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rh rbriAn In hh m--- l- I WH mipsi ions swonum u act anAgriculture Wallace. And the recovery
of agriculture is essential to the recovery

(CasrrieM. IM W Tae Jmdl
By Sarle lawreeee ecnteatantT tTurxTTJ-ZZ- T Ji Boaneainaat anada Monday by Dean W.

or au buataaaa . and industry, Wallace vwumwiw aaaoiairsan UWHIaJB aWiVfAKl HaBva; Washington, Jul. , 1- -. The United Tha honor system was adopted by thehad first prise and announces it wiltdeclared. stuaeata at tha law schoolnot accept second ntaee. . :.tales gorsrament M neeniil U tti
first effort to abolish monopolies In He apoke befora the Tratfie club here tha.Uttla manUon waa made of Portland lwt-f- Jstonaay nighteable eomsnunlcatkm

throughout the work. wa cannot hold tha Incraaaa of
freight rates solely responsible for the

A "balanced diet" may sound
confusing to many people S

The facts, as explained
here, are sitnpUl ?

The secret of a "balanced (Set ktobrrstbctd
coctsdnmc Q tha toTTsrnrs p dsd for. proper
natrWoQ. TbeM elmygrts Brt protsin, to Dotxrkh

. tbotissois; starch sod Bofrta fortdah ejotrty;
at to empply beat; cod mlrjeral salts to prorids

.tha mjcterial rsfesaaary for baildiat ixrrss, braia,
and tooth sad boos ettrrxtur.

Grapc-Not- a. tba nocrishing cereal made of
wbols wheat &xir and maltad berWy--, aerrwd with
cream or mSY, it a cmiplete food for rooof aad
old'ake,

An arreeennt ui uVTieTwa. areUvrcnt SjZ?
.tournament Tndvirtually bm troubles of the farmer.' said Wallace,

"but they contribute very much to those
troubles. It Is doubtful whether agri-
culture can make a complete recovery althourh locate at T.,. tZZ dera knew that tha ease waa

reachee with us
Western TJaloa Tele-
graph compear, the
ID-Anur- tcu Cants for many years unless tha normal ratio

between tha prices tha farmer receives ?Z mittae could recommendv only that they
ItwTl? 4tur?nayeafanadbrln? t?,.!tdtMm. becaiu. it m.Vfc J-- .1 said to be highly In

for his crops and tha freight rates he
company and Om
BraalUaa, Penrriaa
and Ecuadorian gov- -'

eraments which will
paya both on what be sella and what ha dlgnaat over the case aad promise tobuys is vary soon. set axnuuu tanner away rrom noma InHigh freight rates are no longer jus oeai nareoiy with any future offenders.ima a revolution the years' to 0000."

ary change tn cable
communication he

tified in view of the decline in prices
of commodities, he argued.': He urged an
adjustment of rates to correspond with Mrs. Peabody, NeeLookout Houses forreon North and
the adjustment that has occurred in
farm prices. Katrina Trask. Dies

- -- c

' " A
Wallace declared either farm prices Forest Service to

Be LnproYed Much
must come up, or other prices be low-
ered. It would be better, he said, to
e'-v- ata farm prices. The plight of the

Albany. N. T Jan. 11.--0. N. S.W
it j Mrs. George Foster Peabody, O, diedsunaay at her estate, Taddo, at SaraJsfJmj&- aawa-)AjbJsVj- farmers he characterized aa a "national

danger." toga springs. Funeral services will beThe latest style in the standard forest"If we do not take prompt measures service lookout house haa a eomnlata I hold Wednesday. Mrs. Peabedy.
to cure it tha cure will coma through aet of lightning rods projecting at every I Katrtna Traak. waa known throughoutWith the rebirth of Portland as a treat port a new generation of Oregon the operation of brutal economic tnrZu,

Go to yoar crccer today and get a packace of
Grape-Nat- a, Eat k with mSk or. cream for
breakfast; or with atsrwejd fruit, jeCy or jacn, aa a
delidooa d assert for huxh or dinner.

Ererr member of the Isxally wSl refiah thie
palktiable and oooriabiog food"

Grape-Nut- s the Body Buflder
"There's a Rtaaoo"

corner ox tne building, as well as from I uio """"I as a pauaninropisi. poet.
the cupola. Storm windows to be placed I axamausi ana novelist.boys la Becoming familiar vrttn tne aea aad is learning at first nana of I which will lay upon the people who do

the strange lands they read of in their school geographies. The picture 1 not llva uPn farm, burdens as heavy. A iwi..j . as the farmers now bear, he said, "and
over the glass ones tn the cupola durine- -

South America, bringing with It blr

later on lower rate as
wU a improved service and estahlish-bi- g

ultimata)? freedom from cable no-aopoU-aa

la the Waatara hemisphere.
, The basis of Ue new agreement, which
brings to an and tha spectacular fight
between tha Waahlngtoa govermnent and
tha Waatant Calos over tha landing of
a eabla at Miami, ru la thU :

- - L Tha Cabla company
hall surrender tha monopoly It enjoys

la tha landlna; of cables la Para and
Ecuador, whila tha Waatara Union,
which la affillatad with tha Biitlah-owna- d

Waatara Telegraph company,
r.all surrender ita monopollaa on tha

BraaUlaa eoaat and tha aaatarn shores
at Booth America, aad tharcafur nelth-a- r

com pan y ahail have monopollaa oa
either eoaat.

L Tha Waatarn Union will ba permit-
ted ta land IU cabla at Miami. Fla con-
necting .tha laland of Barbados, which
tha Brastllan cabla haa reached, with
tha Unltad States.

. 1, Settlement la conditioned upon con

m. - n... , IT. which will cause them greater --StSTbS. "mm rl'thefSan Private Eailcar May
moved entirelv. Other minor rhum f Ivmm uju hcci unMwy wtu .v . w Miwuiu, naou cusu uyccmc 1 suxxenng.

to the Orient ont of Portland. In the photograph, which was taken in an improved nature have been worked Carry.Shipping Menmid-Pacifi- c, are, left to right Fred Richardson, Iester Lu Wilson, Karl Use Table Lee to out of the forest lookout experts and
included in the hew plana and specifica-
tions Just completed under the direction

8tetter, Lee Moyer, 'William Sommers and Thomas Murphy. Cereal Co, Inc BatdaMade byEfforts are being made to obtain !of C M. Allen, telephone engineer. From special car for members of tha tvii-- f lanHPry Cell Door; Four 12 to 15 lookouts will be built from the I committee who will attend the confer--tive powers which may revolutionise the
whole question of cable communication. new plana, the work being done by thaIf properly exercised.

Church Damaged
$17,000 by Blaze;

Have Brief Liberty rangers during the winter, and the cut
It will be recalled that the Wilson ad out pieces put together oa the mountain

top In summer time. By this method, aWena tehee. Wash.. Jan. 10. Pryingministration, feeling confidant of the
constitutional rights of the executive
in refusing to grant permits to com

saving of from Z0O to SS00 Is made.Pastor Aids Exit cpen their cell door with a table irfour prisoners escaped from the Chelanpanies to land cables if tha interests of
sent of tha BraaUlaa government and
tha British company, tha Waatara Tele-
graph company, to .tha. revocation of tha

county Jail early Monday and took refura Ambassador HarveyWalla Walla, Jan. 10. Trustees of the 1 in a packing shed north of Olds Station.
the United States seemed adversely af-
fected, found itself In the midst of liti-
gation with, the Western Union. The First Congregational church at a meet- - I Ahey ,were recaptured by officersoriginal monopoly : oa tha Breeman

aoaaC
ICTlOir TAB SIOHTK9

Reported as Restinging Monday estimated the damage done 1 are James KMuneilisTcrged wi irrand
federal court never did get a chance to
decide whether the executive had the
power to grant or revoke cable licenses,
fcr In the middle of the controversy
congress acted and specifically vested

Easy After MishapiT77Sr flrLe,unaay nlg " in connection with the conductwith carried, of the Elman cafe : Kay BigeloV aeedTha outside walls of the building are ic. charred with hlrhwav rohherv- - lat- -

Tha willingness af tha Waatarn Union
aad tha A Cabla companies
to anrrandar thalr respective monopoUs- - intact, but the Interior, including a ceny and suspected of being implicatedlarge pipe organ. Is a charred mass. An m the murder of Jacoh wJrn the chief executive all the discretion-

ary power needed. It then became a
matter 'of further negotiation between

overneatea lurnace caused the blaze. I Harrv Miller and Aif a.hw ,
tla privilege la an evidence of thalr far
atghtedness aa well aa thalr recognition
of tha fact that, aooner ar later, when
tha present monopollaa did expire, tha

Tm r r TT1 . v W V. I -- ,. . "
Cannes. France. Jan. 10. (L N. S.)

George Harvey, American ambassador
to England and observer for the United
Statea at the supremo council meeting,
who was injured about the back and

v. uuuua, puiui ui mo uuurco, i uanaaiana. arreatea in Nnrthriwas congratulated Monday by members mounted police uniforms and held forof His congregation and other friends I investigation.
the state department and the cable com
pany. :

ACTIOS 03CE OF P01ICT
Influence of tha Unltad Statea gorem-
anent, whether tha administration ba Re--

' publican ar Democratic, waa sufficient
on the presence or mind lie showed In By breaking up an eak table In thedirecting the exit of the congregation I cell where the four men were confined.The Washington government made it

head in an automobile accident yester-
day, was resting easily today. Friends
in Europe and the United States have
sent scores of messages congratulating

ta prevent tha renewal of such fnonop-aile- a
and that by an agreement at thla 7, ""v - U1D "wy manageo to spring the lower partdisarmament Question, which he has of the steel door open wide enough so

Mr. Harvey on his escape from death.fc""6 luuumuK ui recent visii 1 unlv au or uiem could squeeze through.time competitive eondltiona could ba
brought about which would enhance not
aaly tha revenues of tha cabla com- - 10 nHuuguni, jj. nave wca aiirmct--

ing attention of more than 1000 per
aaalea, but help to build coramunlca' Award PortlanderThree Bank Theftsons, who were assembled in the struition and commerce between North and ture.
South America.

clear that its views did not involve
preference to cable companies nor waa
It attempting to dictate how these con-
cerns should handle their business, but
that broadly speaking communication
was a matfr of policy as well as law
and that the United States couldn't agree
to permit the Western Union to land a
cable at Miami, Fla., if that meant a
connection with a British company .in
Brasll which, having an exclusive mo-
nopoly on the Brazilian coast, virtually
prevented an American cable company,
operating on the west coast of South
America, from reaching around the con

Dr. Holmes was the last man out o: Cruising ContractSuspects Are HeldTrade In tha Western hemisphere haa
Wen hampered by poor communication. the building, and a gas explosion, which

blew out the windows, occurred afterIndeed, before (ha company
earn Into tha field, moat Of tha cable Roseburg, Jan. 10. The contract forProsser, Wash.. Jan. 10. Sheriff Rolphhe had effected his escape from the

church a second time, having gone in is the jbest coal you canhas taken ChnrlM TTnff alias VM c- -traffics from tha Unltad Statea to South to make sure that everybody was out der. member of the Brunfleld gang, held
cruising the remaining uncrulsed timber
lu Douglas county was awarded Monday
to Thomas Pierce of Portland, who bid

America waa by way of Europe, neces-
sitating delay aa tha one hand and He fainted as he left the building. responsible for a series of crimes com

mitted recently in the lower Yakima val buy in Portland .breeding a certain suspicion an tha oth tinent and developing ita lines. ley to Yakima. At least 15 charsres e e
8- -8 cents an acre. This year's bid is

much lower than that paid last year. A
total of 178,000 acres will be cruised this
year, the total cost under Plerce'a bid

Capital Stock Tax stand against them, including looting ofThe Western Union always replied that
the All'America company had similar
monopolies in Peru and Ecuador and

stores at Benton City and Granger and
Law of N. D. Is Held robbery or the hank at Mabton. Roy

Brunfleld and James Kelley are in Jail
oeing sii.boo. fierce haa been em-
ployed with the Crown-Willamet- te Paper

ar that Europen bualaeaa man were able
O outbid Americana through tha prior
knowledge of American offers. These
ahargea hava been denied again ' and
again, but t haa been admitted that the
opportunity for such tactics would ba
minimised if tha United Statea baa

paady comoaualcaUon with South Amer- -

acquaint you withat iaKima. company or Portland.
that the Western . Union waa prevented
from developing ita lines north of Chile
oh the west coast of South America.
Thus the controversy dragged on, but it Invalid by Decision
became evident to all concerned that it this super --qualitycbil weonly a Question of time until the Washington, Jan. 10. (L N. S.) The
United States, through its diplomatic in-- united States supreme court today held

Invalid the North Dakota state canitalruence, would see to it that the monopo
lies were not renewed. So all the com offerstock tax aa applied to railroads doing for a limited timepanies were brought into harmony and ousiness in tne state.

The lower courts had upheld the tax,
but its invalidity had been contended bv

the Impression this correspondent has
gained by Investigation of the subject
in official circles, is that the agree James C Davis, director-gener- al of rail

WILftOff BBOAK FIGHT
Tha fight for untrammaled oommunl-aatlo- a

In the Western hemisphere be-
gan under the Wllso administration.
Secretary Colby adopted practically the
same policy aa did Secretary Hughea.
There waa no politics in it, aim ply a
deliberate effort on the part of tha
America a government to aea to it that
cable communication with the alUm-perte- nt

continent to tha south of ua was
not eontrolled by foreign owned com-
panlea, which might discriminate against
the eitlsens of the Unltad States.

ment sausxies au parties and means a
atep forward in rapid communication as

roads, the Northern Pacific Railway
company and other roads, on the ground
that the law violated the commerce FREEclause of the federal constitution.

well as in the development of better po-

litical and commercial relations, with
Scuth America. There are some monop-
ollea in Central America which will in

The law provided that railroad com
panies should be taxed on the value oftime also be abolished. the enlre capital stocks, measured byTha principle of the American govern tne vaiue or the railroad property inPresident Harding, however, has the
tne state.ment is that any time any companies

which are connected with America byopportunity now to go even further and
ta use the example of what has been ao-- airect cable, ana which ere not giving

American companlea reciprocal privileges Girl Is Wounded in' eotnplfshed In the Western hemisphere
aa a means of securing freedom from
asotienoly In other countries with which abroad will find their permits in danger

of being revoked unless they live up to
the spirit of reciprocity. For the Kel-
logg law removes all doubt as to the
power of the executive and gives the

' the United Statea haa direct eonununl-eaUo- a.

for. admittedly, world peace and
' extensive commerce depend largely upoa

Rioting at Belfast
Belfast. Jan. 10. (t N. &) Three

men. and a girl were injured during dis-
orders In. this city throughout the night.
There waa heavy firing in some streets.

aotnmanlcatloa, t president the right to grant or revoke
Tha Harding administration la saying permits at any time that the conditions

one sack of

ROYAL COAL
(egg size)

with every load of

DRY CUT SLAB WOOD

siothlng for the present' aboot licenses are not fulfilled by cable companies,
to eeeapaataa landing eeblee rrem Eu in peace as wan as in times ot war.repean points, pre faring ta settle the
South American situation first and of TBEATBB IK POBTLATTB

l i

COtHffTT PKOSECCTOK WEDS
: Aberdeen? Wash.. Jan. 10. Geora-- e Ac- -Freewater. Jam 10. S. O. Saundersfar an example of what can ba done

by abolishing cable monopollea, but the
fact la that tha KaUogg bill, enacted re--

prominent alfalfa farmer, returned from ret, county prosecutor, and Miss Nettie I

Kaitis of Tacotna were married in Ho--1
Portland, where ha . went for surgical
treatment.eeatly Into law, gives tha chief execu qui am Mono ay.

U

. . our wood is thoroughlye a

Vktrola Model 80, $100
Conrauent termsPutting Thrift Across seasoned . . . . . and ready for

immediate use . . . . .
UryOUUL admit that the

problem " of saving
money is quite as hard to
solve as making it Yet do
you strive as hard with the
one as with the other?
Why not aren't the re-
sults as worth-while- ?

Let Kim near golden
voices tomqhi

Victor red seal records, played on
the true Victrola, are a sound edu-
cation in the world's best music

Is it not time we placed a Victrola
in your home?

YouTl get help here for
the United States National serv-
ice during 1922 is dedicated to
promoting thrift.
If you are not among the more than
7000 new thrifters who opened savings
accounts here in . the past several
months come ra now. ; There's lots of
room at the top of the bank balance
sheet for your nam

V ( BROADWAY JJl
'en-fin-e

Uiclor record or'
eVictroU InsiM upon ii.

'Ont of th Northwest
Great Banks" S&em Go,

Sixth and Morrison Streets
PORTLAND

' SEATTLB -- TACOatA SPOKANS


